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GiviNG . . . 
inspired by Godiva

tHe perFeCt CHoiCe For aLL 
your BusiNess GiFt-GiviNG Needs

For over 85 years, we have been pleased to 
provide you with an exceptional array of  
corporate gifts. a gift of Godiva reflects your 
commitment to quality and good taste, and  
leaves a lasting impression on all who receive it.

thIerry Muret,  

exeCutIVe Chef ChOCOlAtIer 

GODIVA

Original Godiva boutique in Brussels

Giving Godiva 

our Belgian tradition is  

rooted in deliciously complex, yet 

always balanced notes of super-

premium chocolate and other 

ingredients to delight all  

of your senses. unlike fine  

chocolatiers in other countries 

who strive for concise,  

straightforward interpretations, 

we Belgians like to think of  

our creations as classics with  

a little ‘twist’. this has been our 

vision since creating our first 

chocolates in Brussels in 1926.   

Why Godiva?
Customer testimoNiaLs

“ our customers are quick to tell us how important we make them feel   
 when we send the gift of Godiva.”
 rAy McDeVItt, presIDent, trADItIOnAl hVAC 

“over the years Godiva has helped me open more doors and strengthen   
 more relationships with prospects and clients than i can possibly count…   
 they are the ‘Gold standard’ in business gifting.” 
 lOu OrsI, VICe presIDent, OperAtIOns Center, Ap InternAtIOnAl

“in the fast pace of the legal industry, Godiva has helped me find creative ways  
 to connect quickly with partners and colleagues in a very personal way.” 
 llOyD jOhnsOn, publIsher ChIef leGAl exeCutIVe,  

 lItIGAtIOn MAnAGeMent MAGAzInes 

“Last Holiday, we sent a fantastic surprise package of decadent Godiva truffles  
 to our stores, which left our associates feeling special and appreciated for all of  
 their hard work and dedication. maurices store teams reveled in the wonderful  
 truffle surprise. i look forward to our continued relationship with Godiva.”
 GeOrGe GOlDfArD, maurices presIDent

Business Giving . . . 
inspired by Godiva

GODIVA .COM /busIness       tel 1.87 7.267.78 47       fA x 1.860. 510.7330
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our promise to you
When you send a gift from Godiva, meticulous attention  

is paid to ensure a flawless impression. all orders are  
shipped promptly, unless you request otherwise.

Giving made simple
Godiva is the perfect choice for all your business gifting needs. our sales 

professionals are specially trained to assist you every step of the way, from 

selecting the perfect gift to arranging convenient delivery. We are here to  

help you make a memorable impression.
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We HaNdLe tHe detaiLs
1) Call 1.877.267.7847 seven days a week, 7 a.m.-12 a.m. et
2) shop online at www.godiva.com/business
3) Fax your order to 1.860.510.7330
4) Locate your nearest retail Boutique at godiva.com

We maKe it easy
visit godiva.com/spreadsheet to download a spreadsheet for your orders 
that include 25 or more recipients, then email your order to  
godiva.corporatesales@godiva.com. 

We add tHose persoNaL touCHes
set your gift of Godiva apart with a personalized ribbon or greeting card. 
Not only will your gift make an impressive statement, you can make it  
personal with these added touches.

We sHip
Gifts from Godiva can be shipped anywhere in the u.s. and better yet,  
we handle all of the logistics for you.

We reWard
We thank you for your loyalty, so the more you shop, the more you save. 
Contact our sales professionals for details on how you can be rewarded  
for giving the gift of Godiva.

navy

ivory

wine

cappuccino

purple

white

red

royal

forest

black

Giving a personal touch
Godiva makes it easy. When it comes to business gift-giving, a personal touch  

can create a lasting impression. add a ribbon to a classic Godiva assortment,  

gift basket or tower, personalized with your company logo or message. or provide 

us with your personal greeting cards and we will add one to each of your gifts. 

seLeCt your GiFts
Choose from Gold Ballotins, signature 
truffles, all-of-a-Kind assortments,  
Gift Baskets and towers.

seLeCt your riBBoN CoLor
We will imprint your logo or message  
in gold or silver on your choice of ribbon. 
standard ribbon colors shown below;  
additional colors available upon request.

add a persoNaLiZed Card
simply send us your cards with your order 
and we will insert one card per shipment.

CoNtaCt us
our sales professionals can help you with  
information on minimum order  
requirements and fees. 

GODIVA .COM/busIness
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